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6 Helios Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1090 m2 Type: House

Luke van Wijk

0734408500

https://realsearch.com.au/6-helios-street-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-van-wijk-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park


$1,280,000

Before walking through the front door, you are immediately greeted by manicured gardens and an immaculate facade, one

that makes coming home a delight. This spacious family home is situated in a sought-after location which offers the

perfect balance of comfort and accessibility, making it an ideal choice for families seeking to upsize.Step inside to discover

a well-appointed interior featuring five bedrooms or 4 bedrooms and an office, ensuring ample space for the entire family

to spread out. With two separate living spaces, there's plenty of room for relaxation and entertainment, ensuring

everyone has their own space to unwind. The kitchen is perfect for those looking to entertain, situated at the centre of the

home with a view over the outdoor entertaining area and family area. Ceiling fans and timber floors throughout the home

provide year-round comfort, while two bathrooms cater to the needs of busy households. The sprawled floorplan is

perfect for those looking to have a dual living setup with the master and a living room situated at one end and the other 3

bedrooms and a living room divided by the kitchen. Currently the second living space is used for a hair salon although

could be easily converted to a second kitchen, a wet bar or removed altogether to make a potential dual living set up. The

room leads out onto the entertainment area and has it's own external access. Outside, the features continue to impress,

with a double car garage providing secure parking for vehicles, 5 off street parking bays and side access for a boat or

caravan. Set on a generous 1,090m2 block, there's plenty of room for kids to play and pets to roam freely. Enjoy outdoor

living at its finest with a large alfresco area, perfect for dining alfresco or simply soaking up the sunshine. The established

gardens add a touch of greenery and charm to the property, creating a serene outdoor oasis.One of the highlights of this

property is its unbeatable location. Just a short stroll away, you'll find shops and schools, adding convenience to everyday

life. Plus, being equidistant between Brisbane and the Gold Coast means you can easily enjoy the best of both worlds,

whether it's city living or coastal adventures.Marketing agent Luke van Wijk said, "With an emphasis on lifestyle and

location, 6 Helios Street will not disappoint those looking to move to a larger home or dual living options. This home

represents everything families are searching for in this market, walk to shops and schools and live an equal distance

between Brisbane and the Gold Coast!"INSIDE:• Five bedrooms ceiling fans throughout• Two bathrooms• Two Living

spaces• Air conditioning • Dual Living potential OUTSIDE:• Two car garage + 5 Off street parking bays• 1,090M2

block• Large alfresco living area• Established gardens• Side accessLOCATION:• Walk to Loganholme Hyperdome

Shopping Centre• 9 mins to IKEA• 6 mins to Chatswood Shopping Centre, specialty stores and restaurants, and

Woolworths• 4 mins to Shailer Park State School• 5 mins to Shailer Park State High School• 7 mins to John Paul

College• 7 mins to St Edward's Catholic Primary School• Easy access to M1 and Gateway Arterial access• 24 mins to

Brisbane CBD• 26 mins to Brisbane Airport


